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CHAPTER TUE FIFTY-TIIIRD. 

T1-1E noxt clay was usherecl in by merry peals of bells, ancl by tho firing of 
tho Tower guns ; fbgs were hoisted on many of tho church-steeples ; tho 
usual cl emonstrat ions were macle, in honour of t he anniversary of t he King'1:1 
birth-clay; ancl every man went about his pleasure or business, as if tho city 
were in perfect orcler, and thero were no half-smouldering embers in it secret 
places which on tho a pproach of night would kindle up again , and scatter ruin 
and dismay abroad. Tho leaders of the riot , rendered still more daring by 
the success of last night and by the booty they had acquired, kept steadily 
together, and only thought of implicating the mass of their fo llowers so deeply 
that no hope of pardon or reward might t empt them t o betray their morn 
notorious confederates into the hands of justice. 

Indeed, the sense of having gone too far to be forgiven, held t ho timid 
t ogether no less than tho bold. Many, who would readily have pointed out 
tho foremost rioters and given evidence against them, felt that escape by t hat 
means was hopeless, when their every act had been observed by scores of 
people who had taken no part in the disturbances ; who had suffered in thei1· 
persons, peace, or proper ty, by the outrages of the mob ; who would be most 
willing witnesses ; and whom tho government would, no doubt, prefer to any 
King's evidence that might be offered, Many of this class had deserted their 
usual occupations on the Saturday morning; some had been seen by their 
employers, active in the tumult; others know they must be suspected, and that 
they would be discharged if they returned; others had been desperate from 
tho beginning, and comforted themselves with the homely proverb, that, being 
hung at all, they might as well be hung for a sheep as a lamb. They all hoped 
nnd believecl , in a greater or less degree, that tho government they seemed to 
have paralyzed, would, in its t error, come to t erms with them in tho end, and 
suffer them to make their own condi tions. The least sanguine among them rea
soned with himself that, at the worst, they were too many to be all punished, and 
that ho had as good a chance of escape as any other man. Tho great mass never 
reasoned or t hought at all, but were stimulated by their own headlong passions, 
by poverty, by ignorance, by the love of mischief, and t ho hope of plunder. 

Ono other circumstance is worthy of remark ; and that is, t hat from tho 
moment of t heir first outbreak a t ,v cstminster , every symptom of order or 
prcconcer ted arrangement among them, vanished. , v hen they divided into 
par ties and ran to different quarters of the town, it was on tho spontaneous 
suggestion of t ho moment. E ach par ty swelled as it went along, like rivers 
as t hey roll towards the sea; now loaders sprang up as they wore wanted, 
disappeared when tho necessity was over, and reappeared at tho next 
cns1s. Each t umult took shape and form, from tho circumstances of t ho 
moment ; sober workmen going home from their da,y's labour, were seen to 
cast down their baskets of tools and become rioters in an instant ; mere boys 
on errands did the like. In a word , a moral plague ran through tho city. 
'l'he noise, and hurry, and cxl:itcmcnt, had for hundreds and hundre,ls an 
attraction they had no fi rmness to resist. The contagion spread, like a dread 

YOL. m .-73, y 
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fover: an infectious m:ulneR~, as yot not near its height, seized on new , i,-tim: 

e\'cry hour, anti society bl'gan to trcmblo at their raving,;. 
It was between two an<l thr <i o'clock in tho afternoon wh1·n ( ia,hford l<HJk<·cl 

into tho lair described in tho lo.st chapter, and seeing only Harnu.b) and Denni,; 

there, in11uircd for IIu~h. 
Ho was out, lhrnaby told him ; had gone out moro than an hour ago ; and 

]1,ul not yet returned. 

" Donnis !" i-aid tho smiling ecrotary, in bis smooth ·st mice, a.,; hu sat <lo\\11 

cro1-s-lcggcd on a bnrrcl, " Dennis ! " 
Tho hangman struggled into a sitting po -turo directly, and with hi~ c:ycs 

Wille open, looked townrd:, him. 
" llow do you do, Dennis ? ., s1tid Gashford, nodding. '· I hope you have 

1:;ufl'ered no inconl'cnienco from your Jato xcrtion~, Dunnis ! " 

" I alwny- will say of you, ::',Iu ter G:1'11fonl," returned thu h:11wman, ~tar

in~ at him, '· that that 'ere quiet way of )OU!'<! might almo,t \\ako a dead 

man. It is," ho add ·d \\ith a muttered oath-still Starin, at him in a thought

ful manner-" so awful oly ! " 
'' • 'o dii:,tinct, ch Denni ? " 
'' Di~linct ! "ho an w!'red, cra.tchiag his head, :wcl kccpin~ hi eye upon 

tho secretary'· face; "I ~cem to hear it Iu.,tcr Ua. hfonl, in my wery bone:~:· 

" 1 am \' ry glu.<l your ·l·n:sl' of lH:aring i~ ~o ;;harp, :t1Hl th:ll I ~ucc1:cd in 

making my elf so int ·lligible,'' Bai<l Ga hford, in bis umar) in~, c,1:11 tone. 

" \ Vhere is your friend ! " 
Mr. Dennis looked round as in xpcctation of behohling him a,lccp upon his 

Led of ;;traw; then remembering that he hacl seen him go out, r ·plio:tl : 

" I can't say ,1·hero ho is, ::',Iu ter Gashford, I cxpect1.:<l him back afore now. 
I hope it i~n·t time that we was bu~y, ::\Iu:stcr Gashfonl?" 

'' Nn,y," said tho ccrctary, " who hould know that a· wdl as yon'. Ilow 

can I tell you, Dennis? You arc perfect master of your 0,1 n action,, ) ou 

know, and account:iblo to nobody-except sometimes to tho law, ch?'' 

Dennis, who was very much bafrled by tho cool matter-of courho manner of 

this reply, rccornrcd his sul f-posscssion 011 his profcesional pufouit being 

referred to, and pointing towards narnaby, shook hi hcaJ and frO\rncd. 
"Hush!" cried Barnaby. 

"Ah! Do hush about that, Mu tcrGa hford," said the han('fman inn, low, oice, 

"pop'larprejudiccs-you ahmysforget-wcll,Barnaby,rny la.ti, ,1 hat' the matt ' r'." 

" I hear him coming," he answered : " Hark ! Do you mark that! That's 

hi foot! Ble;;s you, I know his tcp, anti his dog's too. Tramp, tramp, pit

pat, on they come together, and, ha. ha. ha !-anti here they arc ! " ho cried 

joyfully, wcleoming Hugh with both hand , and then pattin~ him fondly on 

tho back, as if i11stoatl of being tho rough companion ho was, ho had been 0110 

of tho most prcpos essing of mon. " IIoro he is, anti afo too! I am gla<l to 
sec him back again, old Hugh ! " 

"I'm a Turk if ho don't give mo a warmer welcome ah, ays than any man 

of sense," said Hugh, shaking hands with him with a. kiml of ferocious friend

ship, strange enough to sco. " How are you, boy?" 
" Hearty!" cried Barr..aby, waYing hi11 hat. "Ila ha ha! And merry too, 
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JTnr;rh ! Arul rP:t1ly to clo anything for tho good cnm<', :rncl thf' ric:ht. nm! to help 
tlw kine!, mild, palP-facPcl gent!Pman-thc Lord thPy uRe ~o ill-d1, Ilu::h '.., 

",\y !" returnPd hi~ friend, dropping his hand, and looking :i.t Gashfonl for an 
instant with a changccl ex pre ~ion before he i;,poke to him. "Good d:i.y. ma,-tc·r !" 

"And good day to you," rPplied tho ecretary, nursing hi, lPg. "APcl 
many good dap-whole years of them, I hope. You arc heated." 

" So would you have been, master," said Hugh, wiping his face, " if you'll 
been running hcrP as fast as I have." 

" You know the news then? Y cs, I supposed you woulcl have heard it.'' 
" News! what news ! " 
"You don't?" cried Gashford, raising his eyebrows with nn cxrlam:i.tion of 

~nrpri~e. " Dear me ! Como; then I am tho fir t to make you ac1prnintr·1l 
with your distinguished position, after all. Do you ~cc the King's ,\ rm'! 
:i-top t' ho smilingly asked, a he took a largo paper from his pocket, 11nfol1lPil 
it, :mcl held it out for Hugh's inspection. 

" "' ell ! " i::n.id Hugh. " "\Vhn.t's that to me?" 
";,fuch. A grcn.t den.I," replied the secretary. "Read it." 
"I told you, tho firAt time I saw you, that I eoulcln't read," 11aid Hugh, im

p:i.tientJy. " "\Vhat in the Devil's name's inside of it?" 
"It i~ n, proclamation from Tho King in Council," said Gashforcl, "dated to-day, 

and offering a rcwn.rd of five hundred pounds- five hundred pounc!A iR a great <Ira! 
of money, and a ln.rgo temptation to some people- to n,ny ono who will di~covcr the 
prr~on or persons most active in demolishing those chapels on Satmday night." 

" Is that all!" cried Hugh, with an indifferent air. "I knew of that." 
" Truly I might have known you did," said Gashford, smiling, and folding 

up iho document again. " Your friend, I might have gues eel-indeed I did 
guess-was sure to tell you." 

" My friend ! " stammered Hugh, with an unsuccessful effort to appe:tr 
l'lllrpri~ed. " "\Vhat friend?" 

"Tut tut-do you suppose I don't know where you have been~" retorted GaRh
ford, rubbing his hands, and beating the back of one on the palm of the other, ancl 
looking at him with a cunning eye. "How dull you think me! Sh:tlllsayhis name?" 

"No," said Hugh, with a hasty glance towards Dennis. 
"You haYc also heard from him, no doubt," resumed tho secretary, n.ftcr a 

moment's pause, "that tho rioters who have been taken (poor fellow ) arP 
committed for trial, and that some very active witnesses harn had tho temerity 
to appear against them. Among others-" and hero ho clenched his teeth, as 
if he woul,l supprc s, by force, some violent words that ro o upon his tongue; 
an,! i,poke Ycry slowly. "Among others, a gentleman who saw the work going 
on in \\' arwick Street; a Catholic gentleman ; one Haredale:' 

1I ugh would h:tvo prevented his uttering tho ,vord, but it was out already. 
TI caring the name, Barnaby turned swiftly round. 

"Duty, duty, bold Bn.rnaby !" cried Hugh, a~suming his wildest and mo~t 
rapid manner, and thrusting into his hand his staff and flag which leant against 
the wall. '· ;,fount guard without lo,s of time, for wo :tre off upon our expedition. 
r p, Denni~, and get ready. Take ca-re that no one turns the traw upon my bed, 
br:tYC Barnaby; we know what's underneath it-eh? Xow, ma ter,quick ! "\\·hat 
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you havo to say, sn.y i:;peedily, for th liLlle en,ptain :ind a clnst<'r of '<·m arc in tho 
ficl<ls, :rncl only waiLing for us. Sharp's the word, ancl strike'H Llw a,-tinn. <-luick !" 

Damahy was 11ot proof against this l.mslle and clespakh. The lc>0k of min
gled as Loni ·hmcnt and anger "hich h:ul :tppc-ared in his fac,, ,1 lwn hi' turnr,cl 
towards them, faclecl from it, a the words p:ts$ed from his memory, like 1,r<'ath 

from a polishe<l mirror; an<l gra~ping the weapon which Hugh forced upon 
him, ho proudly took his station at lh door, beyond their hearing. 

" You might have spoiled our plans, master," said II ugh. "1'011, too, of 
all men!" 

" \Vho would have supposed that lw would bo so quick!'' urg <l C: a,hford. 
'·Ho's as quick sometimes-I don't mean with his I.and~, for that you know, 

but with his head-a you, or any man," said Hugh. " Drnni~, it's time wo 
wen) going; they're waiting for us; I came to toll you. Hrach nw my 1-tic·k 

and belt. Hero! Lend :~ hancl, master. Fling thi · ovc:r my ~houl<lc:r, ::.ncl 
bucklo it behind, will you?" 

"Bri k as 0l'er !" 1-,aicl lho secretary, adjusting it for him a ho desired. 
"A man need be brisk to-clay; there's bri~k work a-foot." 
"Thero is, is there!" sai<l Ga hforcl. Ho . ai,l it with such a provoking 

a sumption of ignorancr, that Hugh, looking over his 1-,houlder 11.nd angrily 
clown upon him, replied : 

" h there! You know th re is ! \\'ho know Letter than you, master, 
that tho fin,t grPat i;t p to be taken i to ma.kc xampl,.• of the~e 11itneb e~, 
and frighten a.ll men from appearing ag1.inst u9 or a.ny of our bocly, any more!" 

"Thero 's ono we know of," returne1l Gashford, with a.n ex pres i,·o smile, 

"who is a.t lea t as wl'll informed upon that i;uLject a.s you or I.'' 
"If ,rn mean tho same g ntleman, as I suppose we do,'' Hugh rejoinc<l, 

softly," I tell you thi~-ho 's a gootl and 1p1ick information about everything 

as-" hero ho paused and looked roun<l, as if to ma.kc 11uitc ure that the prr ·on 
in question was not within h a.ring-" a.s Old Xick him,L·lf. Have )OU dono 
that, master? Ilow slow you ar 1'' 

"It ·s quite fa t now," said Ua hfonl, ri,ing. "I say-yon didn't find that 
your friend disapproYed of to-day's little expedition? lb ha h:t ! It i~ fortu

n:tto it jumps so wo!l "ith tho witnes ·' policy; for, once planned, it must ha.,·o 
been carried out. Ancl now you arc going, ch t' 

H Now \\'O arc going, 111astcr !., Ilugh replied. '' Any parting won.I (' 

"Oh dear, no," said Ga hford weotly. "Xono !" 
"You're sure(' cried Hugh, nudt{in~ tho grinning Dennis. 
" Quito Sill'<', oh, l\Iuster Ga.shfonl 1" chuckled tho hangman. 
Gashforcl paused a. moment, struggling" ith his caution anti hi ma.lice; then 

putting himself uotween tho two men, a.ml laying a hand upon tho arm of each, 
said, in a cra.mpecl whi per: 

"Do n0t, my good friends-I am surl!l you will not-forget our talk ono 
night-in your house, Dennis-about this person. No m rcy, no quarter, no 
two beams of his house to bo lr.•ft standing where tho builde1· placed them ! 
Fire, tho saying goes, is a good servant, but :t ba.cl master. l\lako it his 
master; ho deserves no better. Hut ] :im sure you will bo firm, I am suro 

you will be very rcsoluto, I am sure you will remember that ho thirsts for your 
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lives, and those of all your brave companions. If you ever acted like stanch 

fell ows, you will do so to-day. "\Von't you, D ennis-won' t you, Hugh !" 

Tho two looked at him, and at each other; then bursting in to a roar of laugh

ter, brandished their staves above their heads, shook hands, and hurried out. 

·when they had boon gone a li ttle time, Gashford fo llowed. They were yet 

in sight, and hastening to that part of the adjacent fields in which their fellows 

had already mustered; Hugh was looking back, and flourishing his hat to 

Barnaby, who, delighted wi th his trust, replied in the same manner, and then 

resumed his pacing up and clown before the stable-door, where his fee t had worn 

a path already. And ,vhen Gashford himself was far distant , and looked back for 

tho last time, he was still walking to and fro, wi th the same measured tread; the 

most devoted and the blithest champion that ever maintained a post, and felt his 

heart lifted up with a bravo sense of duty, and determination to defend it to tho last. 

Smiling at the simplicity of the poor idiot, Gashford betook himself to W ol

beck Stroot by a different path from t hat which he know the rioters would 

t ake, and sitting down behind a curtain in one of tho upper windows of Lord 

George Gordon's house, waited impatiently for their coming. They were so 

long, that although he knew it had been settled they should come that way, 

ho had a misgiving they must have changed their plans and taken some other 

route. B ut at length the roar of voices was heard in the neighbouring fields, 

and soon afterwards they came throng ing past, in a great body. 

However, t hey were not all, nor nearly all , in one body, but were, as he soon 

found, divided into four parties, each of which stopped before the house to give 

throe cheers, and then went on; tho leaders crying out in what direction they 

were going, and calling on tho spectators to join thorn. The first detachment , 

carrying, by way of banners, some relics of the havoc they had made in Moor

fields, proclaimed that they were on their way to Chelse:i,, whence they would 

return in tho same order, to make of the spoil they bore, a. great bonfire, near 

at hand. The second gave out that they were bound for,¥ apping, to destroy 

a chapel; tho third, that their place of destination was East Smithfield, and 

their object the same. All this was done in broad, bright, summer day. Gay ca,r

riages and chairs stopped to let them pass, or turned back to avoid them; people 

on foot stood aside in doorways, or perhaps knocked and begged permission to 

stand at a window, or in the hall, until the rioters had passed: but nobody inter

fered with t hem ; and directly they had gone by, everything went on as usual. 

There sLill remained the fourth body, and for that the secretary looked with 

a most intense eagem ess. At last it came up . It was numerous, and com

posed of picked men ; for as he gazed down among them, ho recognised many 

upturned faces which he lmew well-those of Simon Tappertit, Hugh, and 

Dennis in t he front, of course. They halted and cheered, as the others had 

clone ; but when they moved again, they did not, like them, proclaim what design 

t hey had. Ilugh merely raised his hat upon tho bludgeon he carried, and 

glancing at a spectator on the opposite side of the way, was gone. 

Gashford foll owed the direction of his glance instinctively, and saw, standing 

on t he pavement, and wearing the blue cockade, Sir J olm Chester. H e held 

his hat an inch or t wo above his head, to propitiate the mob; and, resting 
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gracefully on his cane, smiling pleasantly, and displaying his dress and person 
to the very best advantage, looked on in the most tranquil state imaginable. 
For all that, and quick and doxtorons as he was, Gashforcl had seen him recog
nise Hugh with the air of a patron. He had no longer any eyes for the crowd, 
but fixed his keen regards upon Sir John. 

He stood in the same pbce and posture, until the last man in the concourse 
had turned the corner of tho street; then very deliberately took the blue cock
ade out of his hat; put it carefully in his pocket, ready for the next emergency; 
refreshed himself with a pinch of snuff; put up his box; and was walking 
slowly off, when a passing carriage stopped, and a lady's hand lot down the 
glass. Sir John's hat was off again immediately. After a minute's conversa
tion at the carriage-window, in which it was apparent that he was vastly enter
taining on the subject of the mob, he stepped lightly in, and was driven away. 

The secretary smiled, but he had other thoughts to dwell upon, and soon 
dismissed the topic. Dinner was brought him, but he sent it down untasted; 
and, in restless pacings up and down the room, and constant glances at the 
clock, and many futile efforts to sit down and read, or go to sleep, or look out 
of the window, consumed four weary hours. "\Yhen the dial told him thus 
much time had crept away, be stole up stairs to the top of the house, and 
coming out upon the roof sat down, with his face towards tho cast. 
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Heedless of tho fresh air that blew upon his heated brow, of the pleasant 
meadows from which ho turned, of tho piles of roofs and chimneys upon which 
he looked, of the smoke and rising mist he vainly sought to pierce, of the shrill 
cries of children at their evening sports, tho dist:mt hum and turmoil of the 
town, the cheerful country breath that rustled past to meet it, and to droop, 
and die; ho watched, and watched, till it was dark-save for the specks of 
light that twinkled in the streets below aml far away-and, as the darkness 
deepened, strained his gaze and grew more eager yet. 

"Nothing but gloom in that direction, still!" he muttered restlessly. "Dog! 
where is the redness in the sky, you promised me ! " 

CHAPTER THE FIFTY-FOURTH. 

RmrnuRs of the prevailing disturbnnces had by this time begun to be pretty 
generally circulated through tho towns and villages round London, and tho tidings 
were everywhere received with that appetite for the marvellous and love of the 
terrible which have probably been among the natural characteristics of mankind 
since the creation of the world. These accounts, however, appeared, to many 
persons at that clay, as they would to us at the present, but that we know them to 
be matter of history, so monstrous and improbable, that a great number of those 
who were resident at a distance, and who were oroduk,us enough on other points, 
were really una.ble to bring their minds to believe that such things could be; aml 
rejected the intelligence they received on all hands, as wholly fabulous and absurd. 

l\Ir. 1Villet-not so much, perhaps, on account of his having argued anrl 
settled the matter with himself, as by reason of his constitutional obstinacy
was one of those who positively refused to entertain the current topic for :i, 

moment. On this very evening, and perhaps at the very time when Gashforrl 
kept his solitary watch, old John was so red in the face with perpetually shaking 
his head in contradiction of his three ancient cronies and pot companions, that 
he was quite a phenomenon to behold ; and lighted up tho Maypole Porch 
wherein they sat together, like a monstrous carbuncle in a fairy tale. 

"Do you think, sir," said Mr. 1Villet, looking hard at Solomon Daisy, for 
it was his custom in cases of personal altercation to fasten upon the smallest 
man in the party-" do you think sir, that I'm a born fool?" 

"No, no, Johnny, "returr.ed Solomon, looking round upon the little circle of which 
he formed a part: "\Ve all lrnowbetterthanthat_ You'renofoolJ olmny. No,no!" 

l\[r. Cobb and Mr. Parkes shook their heads in unison, muttering "No, no, 
Johnny, not you!" But as such <'ompliments had usually the effect of making 
Mr. Willet rather more dogged than before, he surveyed them with a look of 
deep disdain, and returned for answer 

" Then what do you mean by coming here, and telling me that this evening 
you're a going to walk up to London togr.ther-you three-you-and have the evi
dence of your own senses? A n't," said Mr. vVillet, putting his pipe in his mouth 
with an air of solemn disgust, "an't the evidence of rny senses enough for you?" 

"But we haven't got it Johnny," pleaded Parkes, humbly. 
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,, You h::L\·en't got it sir 1" repeated Mr. \Villot, eyeing him from top to toe. 
"You haven't got it, sir? You have got it, sir. Don't I toll you that His blessed 
Majesty King George tho Thi1·d would no more stand a rioting and rollicking 
in his streets, than he'd stand being crowed over by his own Parli,tmcnt ?" 

"Y cs J olmny, but that's your sense-not your senses," said tho adventurous 
Mr. Parkes.. 

"How do you know," retorted John with great dignity. " You're a con
tradicting pretty free, you arc sir. H ow do you know which it is? I'm not 
a.ware I ever told you, sir." 

Mr. Parkes, finding himself in tho position of ha.ving got in to mctapl1y~ics 
without exactly seeing his way out of them, stammered forth an apology and 
retreated from the argument. Thero t hen ensued a. silence of some ten 
minutes or quarter of an hour, at tho expiration of which period Mr. \ Villot 
was observed to rumble and shake wilh laughter, and presently remarked, in 
reference to his late adversary, "that ho hoped ho had tackled him enough." 
Thereupon Messrs. Cobb and Daisy laughed, and nodded, and Parkos ,ras 
looked upon as thoroughly and effectually put down. 

" Do you suppose if all this was true, that Mr. Harcdalo would be con
stantly away from homo, as ho is!" said J ohn, after a.nother silence. "Do 
you think he wouldn't be a.fraid to leave his house with them two young women 
in it, and only a couple of men, or so ! " 

" Ay, but then you know," rctumcd Solomon Daisy, "his house is a good ish 
way out of London, and they do say that tho rioters won't go more than two 
mile, or three at farthest, off the stones . Besides, you know, some of the 
Catholic gentlefolks haYo actually sent trinkets and such-like down hero for 
safety-at least, so the story goes." 

"The story goos !" saiJ. [r. 1Villet testily. " Yes, sir. The story goes 
that you saw a ghost last March. But nobody believes it ." 

" \Veil !" said Solomon, rising, to divert the attention of his two friends, 
who tittered at this retort : "believed or disbelieved, it's true; and trno or 
not, if we moan to go to London, we must be going at once. So shake hands, 
Johnny, and good night." 

"I shall shake hands," rotumed the landlord, putting his into his pockets, 
"with no man as goes to London on such nonsensical errands." 

The three cronies ,roro therefore reduced to tho necessity of shaking his 
elbows; having performed that ceremony, and brought from tho house their 
hats, a.nd sticks, and great-coats, they bade him good night and departed ; 
promising to bring him on the morrow full and true a.ccounts of tho real state 
of tho city, a.ncl if it were quiet, to give him the full merit of his victory. 

J ohn \Villot looked after them, as they plodded along the road in tho rich 
glow of a summer evening; and knocking tho ashes out of his pipe, laughed 
inwardly at their folly, until his sides were sore. 1Vhon ho had quite exhausted 
him elf-which took some time, for ho laughed as slowly as ho thought and 
spoke-he sat himself comfortably with his back to tho house, put his legs 
upon tho bench, then his apron over his face, and fell sound asleep. 

How long he slept, matters not; but it was for no brief space, for when he 
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n woke, the rich light bnd faded, the sombre hues of night wore falling fast npon 

i.li c hnrlscnpo, :111d a, few bright sta,rs were already twinkling over-head. The 

Lil'Cls were a,]] nt roost, tho tbisios on tho green had closed their fairy hoods, 

tho honeysuckle twining round the porch exhaled its perfume in a, twofold 

degree, as though it lost its coyness at that silent time and loved to shed its 

fragrance on the night; the ivy scarcely stirred its deep green leaves. How 

tranquil, and how beautiful it was ! 

"\Vas there no sound in the air, besides tho gentle rustling of the trees and 

tho grasshopper's merry chirp? Hark ! Something very faint and distant, 

not unlike the murmuring in a sea-shell. Now it grow louder, fainter now, 

and now it altogether rlied awa,y. Presently-it came again, subsided, came 

01100 more; grew louder, fainter, swelled into a, roar. It was on the road, and 

varied with its windings. All a,t once it burst with a, distinct sound-the 

voices, a,nd the tramping feet of many men. 

1t is questionable whether old J ohn "\Yillet, oven then, would have thought 

of the rioters, but for the cries of his cook a,nd housemaid, " ·ho ran screaming 

up stairs and locked themselves into one of the old garrets,-shrioking dis

mally when they had done so, by way of rendering their place of refuge per

fectly secret ::md secure. These two females did afterwards depone that l\Ir. 

,Villet in his consternation uttered but one word, and called that up the stairs 

in a stentorian voice, six distinct times. But as this word was a monosyllable, 

which, however inoffcnsirn when applied to the quadruped it denotes, is highly 

reprehensible when used in connexion with females of unimpeachable character, 

many persons were inclined to believe th:1t the young women laboured under 

some hallucination caused by excessive fear; and that their ears deceived them. 

Bo this as it ma,y, John "\Villot, in whom tho very uttermost extent of dull

headed perplexity supplied the place of courage, stat ioned himself in the porch, 

and waited for their coming up. Once, it dimly occurred to him that there was 

a kind of door to the house, which had a lock and bolts; and at the same timo 

some shadowy ideas of shutters to the lower windows, flitted through his brain. 

But he stood stock still, looking down the road in tho direction in which the 

noise was rapidly advancing, and did not so much as take his hands out of 

his pockets. 
He had not to wait long. A dark mass, looming through a cloud of dust, 

soon became visible ; the mob quickened their pace ; shouting and whooping 

like savages, they came rushing on pell-mell ; and in a few seconds he was 

bandied from hand to hand, in the heart of a, crowd of men. · 

" Halloa ! " cried a voice he knew, as the man who spoke came cleaving 

through the throng. " Where is he? Give him to me. Don't hurt him. 

II ow now, old Jack! Ila ha ha ! " 

Mr. "\Villot looked at him, and saw it was Hugh; but he said nothing, and 

thought nothing. 

" These lads are thirsty and must drink!" cried Hugh, thmsting him back 

towards the house. " Bustle, Jack, bustle. Show us the best--the very best 

-the over-proof that you keep for yom own drinking, Jack ! " 

John faintly articulated the words, " Who's to pay?" 
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"Ho R:tys '1Vho 's to pn.y ! '" erir1l JI ugh, with n. roar <,f hu_!!l1tm· ,1hi<'h 

wr,s Jouclly echord by thr crow1l. Then turning to ,John, hr :vld1·1l, " J'ay ! 

\~'hy, nobocly." 
,John Rt:u- d rouncl at thr mas.q of farrs-. ome r.;rinnin!!', ·omn fif'r<·r, R<>mn 

li~hte1l up by torchc~, somr indistinct, ~omc clu,ky anrl ,-h;l.(lowy: ~omn looking at 

him, Rome n.t his hous , s01110 n.t c•aC"h otlwr-arnl whil<· hr wa,, ll'! hn thought. in 

tho vrry :iet of doing RO, founcl him ·t'lf', without n.nyronsrinu,n<"s, of h:Ll·ing mon cl, 

in tho bar; Ritting down in n.n arm-C"hair, arnl 11·at,·hing thr d,• trur-tion of his pro

pC'rty, aH if it WC'rr ROl11C' qurcr pln.y or c ntort:1innwnt, of an a toni,hing anrl ;;lupr:

fying n:itnrr, but hn.ving no rrf'l'rPncP to him ·r•lf-that lrn eonl,! mn.k<' out-at all. 

Y <·~- Ilc•re was tho h:u·-tlw bar thn.t tlw holrlr-st ncw·r r·ntr·n:tl without. p<·<·i:tl 
im·itn.tion-tho Rn.nctuary, th0. mystpry, tlw hallo11·rd !!'rr>mHl: hen it wa,. ,·r.1.111-

mcd ,1ith men, clubs, stick~, torrh0.~, piqtols; fill, 1! 11ith a rlr·n.fcnin!! noi,.-., oath~, 

~houts, RC'reams, hootings; chang ,! all at onr<' into n. bc:tr-ir:irclr>n. n. mnrlhou,<', 

an inf1•rnn.l trmplr: men dartin~ in aml out, l,y door anrl 11 ind,rn·. ,mn.,hin(!" th,, 

.irlas~, turnin~ thll taps, clrinkinir lir1unr out of Chin:i. pun,·hhowl,, ,ittin" :t ·tri.J,. 

of C'n.sk~ smoking priYntP nnd 1wrson:tl pip<· , euttin!!' do11n thf' ;,:irrc<l !,!row, of 

J,,mon~, hackin~ arnl lwwing :it lhC' rr•l0.lirat<·1l ehr-r·,r>, bn ·akin~ r,prn inl'i,.Jal,le 

dra\\Cr~, puttin~ thin!!'~ in th<•ir pochtq which dirln·t Lr]r,n!..'. to tlrnm, rli1i.Jin!.; 

hiR own monC'y liofor hi.~ own )"!'~, wantonly wa«tin!:!. lircakin(!", pullin!! do1111 

:inrl tearing up: nothing !]uict, nothing pri1·atc: nl<'n eYrrywhrre-nhoYe, 

brlow, overhead, in the bedrooms, in the kitchen, in the yanl, in tho ~tables -

eln.mbcring in :i.t ,vindows when there wero doors wide open; dropping out of 
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windows when the stairs were handy; leaping over the banisters into chasms of 

passages: new faces and figures presenting themselves every instant-some yell

ing, some singing, some fighting, some breaking glass and crockery, some laying 

the dust with the liquor they couldn't drink, some ringing the bells till they 

pulled them down, others beating them with pokers till they beat them into 

fragments: more men still-more, more, more-swarming on like insects: 

noise, smoke, light, darkness, frolic, anger, laughter, groans, plunder, fear, and 

ruin! 
Nearly all the time while J olm looked on at this bewildering scene, Hugh kept 

near him ; and though he was the loudest, wildest, most destructive villain there, 

he saved his old master's bones a score of times. Nay, even when Mr. Tappertit, 

excited by'liquor, came up, and in assertion of his prerogative politely kicked 

John Willet on tho shins, Hugh bade him return the compliment; and if old 

John had had sufficient presence of mind to understand this whispered direc

tion, and to profit by it, he might no doubt, under Hugh's protection, have 

done so with impunity. 

At length the band began to reassemble outside the house, and to call to those 

within, to join them, for they were losing time. These murmurs increasing, and 

atta,ining a very high pitch, Hugh, and some of those who yet lingered in the bar, 

and who pbinly wore tho leaders of the troop, took counsel together apart as to 

what was to be done with John, to keep him quiet until their Chigwell work was 

over. Some proposed to set tho house on fire and leave him in it ; others that 

he should be reduced to a state of temporary insensibility, by knocking on tho 

head ; others that he should be sworn to sit whore he was until to-morrow 

at the same hour ; others again that he should be gagged and taken off 

with them, under a sufficient guard. All these propositions being overruled, 

it was concluded, at last, to bind him in his chair, and the word was passou 

for Dennis. 
" Look'ee here, Jack ! " said Hugh, striding up to him: " W o're going to 

tie you, hand and foot, but otherwise you won't be hurt. D'ye hear?" 

John\ Villet looked at another man, as if he didn't lmowwhich was the speaker, 

and muttered something about an ordinary every Sunday at two o'clock. 

'' You won't be hurt I tell you, Jack-do you hear me?" roared Hugh, 

impressing the assurance upon him by means of a heavy blow on the back. 

"He's so dead scared, he's wool-gathering, I think. Ha ha! Give him a 

drop of something to drink here. Hand over, one of you." 

A glass of liquor being passed forward, Hugh poured the contents clown old 

John's throat. Mr. \Villet feebly smacked his lips, thrust his hand into his 

pocket, and inquired what was to pay; adding, as he looked vacantly round, 

that he believed there was a trifle of broken glaes-

" Ho's out of his senses for the time, it's my belief," said Hugh, after 

shaking him, without any visible effect upon his system, until his keys rattled 

in his pocket. " \Vhero 's that Dennis?" 

The word was again passed, and presently Mr. Dennis, with a long cord 

bound about his middle, something after the manner of a friar, came hmrying 

in, attended by a body-guard of half-a-dozen of his men, 
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"Como ! Be alive hero !" cried Hugh, stamping his foot upon tho ground. 
"Mako haste!" 

Dennis, with a wink and a noel, unwound tho cord from about his person, 
and raising his eyes to the ceiling, looked all over it, and round the walls and 
cornice, with a curious eyo; then shook his head. 

"Morn man, can't you!" cried II ugh, with another impatient stamp of his 
foot. "A re we to wait here till tho cry has gone for ten miles round, and our 
work's interrupted ?" 

"It's all very fine talking, brother," answered Dennis, stepping towards 
him; "but unless-" and hero he whispered in his ear-" unless \YO do it over 
tho door, it can't bo done at all in this here room." 

" V\That can't?" Hugh demanded. 
",vhat can't!" r etorted Dennis. " ,vhy, the old man can't." 
" ,vhy, you weren't going to hang him ~" cried Hugh. 
"No, brother!" returned the hangman, with a stare. " ,vhat elso ?" 
Hugh made no answer, but snatching tho rope from his companion's hand, 

proceeded to bind ol<l John himself; but his very first move was so bungling 
and unskilful, that Mr. Dennis entreated, almost with tears in his eyes, that 
he might be permitted to perform tho duty. Hugh consenting, he achieved 
it in a twinkling. 

"There ! " ho s:1id, looking mournfully at John ,vmet, who displayed no 
more emotion in his bonds than he had shown out of them. "That's what 
I call pretty, and workmanlike. H o's quite a picter now. But, brother, just 
a word with you-now that he's r eady trussed, as one may say, wouldn't it 
be better for all parties if we wa to work him off? l t would read uncommon 
well in the newspapers, it ,multi indeed. The public would think a great deal 
moro on us !" 

Hugh, inferring what his companion meant, rather from his gestures than his 
technical mode of expressing himself (to which, as he was ignorant of his calling, 
ho wanted the clue), r ejected this proposition for the second time, and gave the 
word " Forward!" which was echoed by a hundred voices from without. 

" To the ,v arren !" shouted Dennis as he ran ont, followed by the rest. "A 
witness's house, my bds !" 

A loud yell followed, and tho whole throng hurried off, mad for pillage and 
destruction. Hugh lingered behind for a few moments to stimulate himself 
with rnoro drink, and to set all the taps running, a few of which had acciden
tally been spared ; then glancing round the despoiled and plundered room, 
through whose shattered window the rioters had thrust the Maypole itself,
for even that had been sawn down,-lighted a torch; clapped the mute and 
motionless John ,villet on the back; and waving it above his head, and utLer
ing a fierce shout, hastened after his companions. 
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sent (post free) to auy pn.rt. The New Spring, for securing the bottoms of trousers , without 

passil'!g under the feet, sent (post paid) on the receipt of two fourpenny pieces, or urny be 

ordered of any Bookseller, at 6d. per ,et. 

DO UDNEY'S, 97, FLEET STREET. 



A OVJ,JtTISE,\I E~TS. 

NEW WORK EDITED BY BOZ. 
Now rculy, uml to Le lmd of u1l Uoukscllcr", in :J volt1. i,oi;t Elvo, with numcn,u!I llluatrallon , IJy CiKCJ'l(jt. tnuuc,-uA:i;K, Pn1tj&c, 

THE PIC NIC PAPERS. 
BY !VAR IOUS HANDS. 

EDITED UY CHARLES DJCKE:SS, E 'Q. (U07..) 
JIENRY C:OLllURN, Pl,lll.lS!lt;ll, 13, GI\F.AT )I \RI.BOROU,JI STREET, 

BATH AND ITS CELEB_RATED ~~T MINERAL ~PRINGS.' IPrtcc :Jr. 6, ., I r 011 J,, 1;°':~~aO(:~~fH,e J c tr Ctirrcct to 

1n • kw d 
1
i• i:::<1:;;·, !'\1_1;~:i'~r;,~·,,:1; .:,

1
,\';;~;

1
,:', ::::fi:1.°' llcet. ucct THE VISITOR'S CU I DE TO THE 

Tlrn J~V,\Ll D:.-i' an,! \'1:.-ilTElL" JJAXJ> - WATER INC-PLACES. 
HOOK 111 tlH· 1101' '.\II \"EH. \L Sl'J{l.:\'(iS of IJ:\ I'll. Hy I Uc&erll.11ng every ob., ··t ,it Int re t and ,\tlra .... ;..,n, at th ,·arioua 

Dr. Gn.,,·\ 11,1.1<. :\uTlwr nl '• ::-ipn, of (;n111n11y," '' Sp1i, ot Eu,c-~ JJl&c 01 Sttmm r r rt 

~:~~;:l;~.,~\,,n::n::1\1~.1~ !!t'n~.1\1~·~;\~~lt~~.n~ .• 11 ~hfii~;·1~~l·~~/~~l~i:~::~';,~ ~~lliam Stnwge, 21, l'Jttcru~ttr-row ~~ 
ra .. l's of go1,t, pn'"'"• chrnnw rlu·umat1,.,111, ll<'n·ou det.ln~t·meut, 
wctd,ne..,11 ('c>nlri1t·tiou or ... 11H·1H·~s (,f thl•l1111hs c,r 111111\H, cntnntCJu-. , • ~ 
c>rupti~111s,' d)"l"''lJSt.\ u'.1.d cknwi.:t•1I health hri,wg from impairccl TRY M EC H I S Ma,-)i.l C STROP. 
dlC'l'"'t.l\'C pnw1·1 , ,\c. I hl'"llrlllg!j µour forth Ulll'l'H IIIJ,;ly tl1e \f\ l ____ n ______ _ 
r1un11t1tr of 100 g-;\l111ns of UH· 111li1tr,ll \\llta 1,c-r 111111nll·, al a 
natural tcmpl·11tl11r1: of a1to11t 116"1 l·ahrtnlnit '1hr. c·nllrc t' ta 
hlJ..,hmlnt l11tv111g 111H1tr,;1,11c t:\kll iH! 1m1,rovc1nc11l unllt·r the 
clifl'l'tir,n c,f tile 11t w kuct•ll, now prc:.cnt the mo t •11lc11d1d 11ui1c 
ol bath.., ft111I 11•11np -rnoms in 1':11rope, and inclncl.:, ht Ide 1,11hlic 
anti 111 ivnt l' b 1th~, rtt·l111irg, douche-, ,·npour, r.h.,mpoowr,-, lu•t air, 
i-ulµhur, 1.n·t·llll'lll, lt'ptd w1111mioi,r, 1uul howt·r baths. Tcrm for 
1lri11ki11g, t11\lhl11g, ,\r., wtth t·\·(r) oth{r p.1rt1cular rt"fpllred by 
JHtrlic.-. nh•mt t11, 1~1t B t!h, Inf\)' he (1lJt<1!11etl t;"rtttl 011 uv1,1Ucat1011 
addr<· ... -.rd to !ht• '-lll>lnrl!1wkul til the b,1 1h. The ll6lth "'attn 
su1ipli1•il in h o tlll"~. \l{C'llh 1 .. r Lornlou-,tr. (ircc11, t.'bcmi t, 
'J'othilJ . ..,trn·t, \\ l'-.tmin-.tt·r; Mr. S. Sn111 bury, S,Llinc Cl1l·ml l, 
1;;, Strand. L 1ndlm to llath, t·w (ircdt \\'l: tuu H.aJ.lWll)',) thnc 
hotus n111I a Judi. 

Jlricc .!.s. lid., 11~ l lrl'C- Js., currl'cl to Jul 1~11, in ,wu p ·c~ I 

THE VISITOR'S 
SICHTS OF 

CUIDE TO THE 
LONDON I 

A F.\ 'T. - ;)JE('II I'S ;\f..\f:H; STROP jg 
• l.:nown o ha,·c :SIIAltPt! ·tJ> HAlOR "lien all ot4 r 
m Ans have Ja.tJed • those who doubt l n k lh~ir tr r:nJ , and 
11 thf'}' purchase knd arc II t A.ti ftl"d may haw·e tbclr money re
turned. 'I hr.y ore l'h • p-t,. tid, 1 31. (id ...... 6d, and the vtry 
larg~ 11.te 6a .• 61, 6d., nnd 6-' , Gd. nu.·h. ThC' Mqle Pa: te 6d. 
,rnd 1.,, lJN cakr. { pward or 110,000 tropa and l rir million and 
a half c,f pa.,te have b n oht int c lx ) r , which i, a pretty 
Kood J,roof of thetr e.xct 11l'nc~. There I n 1 ttle ract, however. t., 
110Uee, ~hich may prelent much dUll.ppoh tmr11t and a ~d deal 
or pain; iandry rnprmci,,lcd ,~nonll, t1 lrou c( hariug 1tthl's 
~1 fortune with ut b inr ntitlNJ tu t, l a,.:cmnde up thou nda 
c•JCJmmnn troµs.callln,: hr.m" JheM'lit:"' trop," .. TheUouble 
!\t1&.gic Mrop," " lbe Renl Ma.,:1c Strop." nn I o t1n, ta.Jung care 
not lO pot nn "~tttbl' " • t ~1C ~troi,. _ ow, by hOllc-ini: the 
name" ~ttthi II un d1 trop~ wltb thcaddr • :0-:o. 4. 1.t2dcahall
•ln•et, 1.oodon, )l)H a.re Ufl" to be rlf;'ht, a, the tkw J 11ot 1t..1ow 
tlit•m to 1,ut ~tcctu's w,mc 011 the puriou I rt. 'J'h e laut ... uou 

Dll.\TIS, A!'-;0 OTHE.R\\'ISE. 1trop$&rt•ma11u!acturcdiolnrge-qoanllt1c- atsb ffi Jd,and•hlpift"d 

London W1lh.un Stran~c, 21, Paterno. tcr.row, & all nook ellrra. ~~ ~c~~~~i~.:~~~tt~\~!~1~01 :,~~~~~ ~~~d bt!}ct~~:C1n, t :~:! :,.;; . . I are decu, t:d, klthou,.h th find tht"m ct no tac in b&rl)fln11 ;:- , 
Pnt·t• :.?~. Ud , IJO!'.t free 6d rxtra,1 nc, er before µubh hcd, wtnch 1 a considcn.b!c 1nJury to • le hrs g-ood name. M t rr-

A CU IDE TO ONE HUNDRED SO- ,~c::~~·,,:;rt~;<~ :t~~~~~~r'..~~,\~:~ :~ ~f0
~~\. ''.' ~:[

1 
:,::;;~~~ 

CIETIES FOR LENDINC MONEY, factoryl<at);o.,,I.ca,!,nhall.tre.·t,1,rndon, bu ""'tbebad 
ON PERSO.X.\L SECURITY ALO~E hL1 fa1ao11!11 Ba;atc le T'abh , Dre n,: (' , an Pa;n r :Olachl! 

goods; also his apr,rn,·cd H.nzon, l'l:11.kwvc , wd 1·ab e Lu' ry.-London; William Strange, 21, Pntcrnostcr-rnw; & nil m <lk.-.cllcr,., <:,Hale ~lll ~ h l ll{I .. ,.a.:.''.:.:.. ___________ _ 

A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR SILVER. 
CX!'.\LOGL'E \\'!Tl! L:S(;JL\ n:-;c,,; ((,JUrIS_' l'OST.\(,E I REE. 

The mntl'rinl iR 1,0 like '-ilnr thnt it can only he told from :ton reference to the tnmp br J.I(" ns wrll ac-qu lntC'd ";:h u. ~J.\ ;'\ \" 
SPUH.IOUS IMI L\TIOSS arc being "olcl. Thc ~t.·11u111c ml'tnl, which we warrnnt 111c,rc durahll" ti.Rn s \("T, 1s c,nJy tu be bad at our 
\\'rarchc>ui;e. Ith, the '-nmc colour throughout, and can be eni:rnn·d the same a.., ~ilvcr. _\,. a crlt rloo, M n mt f rk • full-"-• t 1 
tabll', 11.,.; cll'-.'itits, Ills.; tea, 5a. ver dozen. The C,\t,1loguc contains the prict -., wilh c11.:ra,· 11~, ill t Hry JHU.:,..-'10. (iJ::l{ \' 
n.:llclc 11cccs!-nry to the furni:,hing of n house of nn) &1zc,·25 per cent. under any ot t:r old c !atJll bed hous.c. 

Superfine Drci,,-. Coat . . . 
Extra Saxony , the bc!-.t that is ma1te 
Superfine Frock Coats, Silk Facings 
Buckskin 'froui,cr, . . , . 
New Pt\ltcrns, Slimmer Trousers, 

10s. 6d. per pair, or three pair . 
Summer \Vni~tcoats, 7s.; or three , 
Silk Valencia Wai:,tcoats, lOs. Gd, 

each , or th ree . 
Scarlet llun ling Cont 

CONTRACTS BY THE YEAR, 
Orij!inatcd by E. P. D. &. SON, arc uuhc r 
sally adopted hyClcri:ymcn a nd Profos-.ional 
Gentlemen, as being 11,ore re,rul1,r tmd ,:co-
1wmical. The l'ricts are tile luwest c:uc:r of
fered-
Two Snits per Ycilr, Superfine ,£7 7 O 

ExtraSa:<ony,thcbcstthat1smadc 8 5 O 
ThrccSnitsper year . 10 Ii O 

Extra Saxony, ditto • • . 12 ti o 
Four Suits per year. • • • hi 6 O ~ ,-.i4, 

Extra Saxon y, ditto • • . 15 18 O , ....,.~.,.-::._'""'-":c·..;'1_,-,:"'•f~,1'-;,;,:~,:: 
{T IIK OLU SU IT S TO BE llETUR:..'h:U.) . / 

E. P. DOUDNEY $( SON, 

BRADBURY AND J!:VANS, l'HJNTJrna, \YUIT.EP'RJAJ!S. 

GEXTLE::'IIE;s;' 
1\1ornrng- Cont:- a11d Drl'~,in1: Go1wns 
l'nmld Cloak, lim•d all throu:,h 
C'Ioth Opl'f<l ('1' nk . . . . 
Arn1y Cloth Bluc S1inui~h Cloak, g~ 

yards rounll . 
!:-npn l'loth clitto • . . • 
Ch_,th ~ir Tweed l'i'-hing Trousers . 
Swt Lt\·cnc~, COl1lllktc • . . 

0 I> 0 
I I 0 
l IO 0 

~ 10 0 
3 3 0 
0 13 6 
3 3 0 

COU NTRY GENTLEMEN 
Prcfrrring- their Clothes F:1-.hionnbly made, 
at a Fl llST-llATE LO>,.'DOX HOL.~E. arc 
rc~pe,cttully inlc,rmcd, that by a J)O!iit-paid 
Applat·nt1on, thl'y will rec-l·1,·e n Prospectus 
<'Xplnnatory c1f thl' Sy.-.tl'rn of Bu.-.inl'~~. Di
r('ction ... ror Mt..':t ... un:mt•nt, nud n Statement 
of Pncc,. Or 1f Thn·e or Four GC'ntlcmen 
unitC', one ()f thc Trnvcllen, will be dc.s
patchcd immediately to" att on them. 

SPORrn)IEN FL'U,1 EQt:ll'PED. 

49, LOMBARD STREET. 
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